Notice

It is to inform all concerned candidates undergoing One year Diploma in Agriculture/Horticulture programme that registration of 2nd term (Diploma Programme) is going to held on 27th April, 2022.

The concerned students are advised to deposit the fee amounting to Rs.4500/-only into the Account of Dean, FoA SKUAST-Jammu. Account No. 1235040500000036(J&K Bank, Chatha) IFSC JAKA0EAURSP and register themselves in Dean Office FoA, Chatha.

On the schedule date.

As directed

Adm.Officer
FoA

No: AUJ/Dean-FoA/21-22/F-11/355-14

Copy for information to:

- Registrar SKUAST-J, Chatha
- I/c Academics FoA SKUAST-J, Chatha
- I/c University Examination Cell SKUAST-J, Chatha
- Nodal Officer, Data Centre SKUAST-J for uploading in the proforma in University website
- Concernned Course Instructors to conduct the Instruction Programme w.e.f. 28th of April, 2022.
- Notice recorded for